
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Catalog 
Number 

Description Packaging 
Carton QTY 

30 mL Centrifuge Tubes 
240-3530-G30 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

240-3534-G30 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube, with spork; green 
cap 

Bulk; 1000/ carton 

240-3928-G80 30 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

240-3550-G80 50 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

240-3937-G80 50 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

222-3529-G8D Sterile 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap 20/tray; 480 tubes 

222-3530-G80 Sterile 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap 10/pack; 500 tubes 

222-3533-G8D Sterile 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube, with spork; 
green cap 

20/tray; 480 tubes 

222-3534-G80 Sterile 30 mL freestanding centrifuge tube, with spork; 
green cap 

10/pack; 500 tubes 

222-3927-G8D Sterile 30 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap 20/tray; 480 tubes 

222-3928-G80 Sterile 30 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap 10/pack; 500 tubes 

50 mL Centrifuge Tubes 

240-3550-G80 50 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

240-3937-G80 50 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap Bulk; 1000/ carton 

222-3549-G8D Sterile 50 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap 20/tray; 480 tubes 

222-3550-G80 Sterile 50 mL freestanding centrifuge tube; green cap 10/pack; 500 tubes 

222-3936-G8D Sterile 50 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap 20/tray; 480 tubes 

222-3937-G80 Sterile 50 mL conical centrifuge tube; green cap 10/pack; 500 tubes 

30 and 50 mL Centrifuge Tubes 

30 & 50 mL Centrifuge Tubes 
Designed for centrifugation, used for 

much more. 
 

Our 30 and 50 mL centrifuge tubes 

are ideal for general laboratory 

analysis, specimen collection and 

transport, or as leak-proof secondary 

containers. Each tube is tested to 

95kPa for sealing assurance. 
 

Tubes are available in both 

freestanding and conical versions. The 

30 mL is perfect for medium-sized 

samples and is the only 30 mL 

container on the market designed for 

centrifugation. Freestanding versions 

are designed to lock into Caplugs 

Evergreen trays, allowing for one-

handed processing and easy handling. 
 

30 and 50 mL centrifuge tubes are 

available sterile or non-sterile. Sterile 

versions are available in trays of 20, or 

packs of 10.  
 

Additional options available for 

helping meet the needs of your 

laboratory, customers, or end users:   

  Printing 

  Private labeling 

  Other secondary services 

For more information or to 

order samples, please call or 

email:   800-421-6261 

info@evergreensci.com 

www.evergreensci.com 
 


